
=5 ‘illations’, u *vai tiMjpedieui to make public. Ko- 
terring to tbs other observations of the ooble Carl who 
preceded bim, he said, that stipulations, as between 
any parties, there was none; bnt there wa9 a species of understanding' which existed between the humblest 
individual in the Government and the highest, on 
points of the great sy stem of policy which regulates the 

(affairs of this country. 
I,nrd Godkuk h felt himself called upon, by what 

hnd been said, to explain (be circumstances which oc 
casioned the change of Government. Tho immediate 
cause which led to it was an irreconcilable diderence 
of opinion upon a subject of the deepest import, be- 
tween two members of that Government, holding si- 
tuations of the highest distinction m the adinimslra 
tion of public affairs. It had been intimated to him, 
hv a Member of the Cabinet, that it would be a veiy desirable thing to place in the chair of the Finance 
Committee an individual in the other Inline, whom 

i, he know to be a man of the highest honor and uncor- 1 

riiplible integrity, apt for (he business, and conversant : 

with all (hose points which would necessarily come ! 
under the view of the committee. As the matter was! 
not brought regularly before the Government, but on 
• V mentioned to him in a casual and iiicideni.il man- 
n?r. hn did not conceive that he was called upon to j ’* express any other opinion than this:—that being a| 
question especially within the province of I lie House j 
of Commons, he should entirely approve of the decisi j 
on made upon if by (hose Members of the Cabinet j who belonged to that branch of the Legislature. It j 
happened that a communication uu the subject was | 
made without the knowledge of the Chancellor of the 
exchequer. This he (bought ail oversight, and la- 
mealed it; and begged that no time should be lost \ 
in explaining to the Chancellor of the Exchequer the i 
whole of the circmnstancos, which waH done by his ! 
r ght honorable friend tho Secretary of State for the j Colorfles. No objection whs then made, nor, hs far 
as he (Loid -Goderich) hml heard, was any offVricc 
then taken by him at what bad been done. It did. i however, so happen, that the next day, afier he had j the subject under his consideration, he found very j *■'rong objections to the proposed appointment. 7base I 
objections he (Cord G.) understood a* with lorn (‘he! Chancellor ui the Exchequer) thin to (he individual I 
named, to whose appointment, he could not then ac- 
cede. explanations and letters followed between the | f hancellor of the Exchequer and the Secretary ol J State for the Colonies, which the latter, as well as 
lie (Lord G.) considered perfectly salisfactoiy, so far 

so ai least as to have rem ived the necessity for the 
person, by whom the objection had been mule, re- 
signing office in esse the appointment was persisted 
hi. All this occurred between ibe end of November, and the beginning ol December; and on the t2id of 
December, be fust received from (he Chancellor of 
tbe Exchequer a letter, stating bis objection to the 
proposed appointment in form, and that l.e felt it his 
duty to place Im office at his (Cord G’t) dispotal, ir it 
irtiould be any inconvenience to appoint any other 
»..*veii«uiueiior 01 me r^XCIIO 
quer afterwards constantly referred to that letter, as 
involving l:i* resignation a# tlie necessary consequence 
m that appointment; on the other hand, the Secretary n: State distinctly and unequivocally stated, that he 
fidt hii own honor and character so involved in the ^ 
appointment, that he cutiM not acquiesce in any 
change. There was thus an irreconcilable difference 
ot opinion between the individuals holding two of the 
most important and efficient mficas in the Stale, on a 
question of vital importance to the proper conduct of 
the affairs of the kingdom. He (Lord G.) then repre •voted to Ins Majesty the situation in which the Gov- 
ernment was placed. His Majesty decided on send 
tug a communication to the noble Duke (Wellington' and he (Lord G.) ceased to hold the situation in which 
he had boon placed. The noble Lord then one rod 
into a vindication of lus own motives and conduct m 

Accepting I bat situation, in discharging its duties, and 
in quit ting it. \Y Inis he hail the proud consciousness 
of linking always dona his duty to the best of his ability, ho felt that his lionoe and character were unassaila- 
ble. lie then entered into a defence of the Treaty of 
July last, relative to Turkey and Greece; but con 
emred in the objection to produce the papers noiv 
moved for. 

The E*il of Km* >\ contended that the hostilities 
which ban olace were the necessary conseqiien 
cos of the instruction *o the Adini*ais--to pit-rent all 
collision between the* boiligerams. ID pursuance of tlie 
treaty of July; and when the question catTtS under 
the consideration of their lordships, ho pledged iiim 
salt to prove that the treaty was indefensible b\ (lie 
law of nations, as applied to such a subject. It haiT 
been represented as something very wrong to give 
public explanations; but if «t was wrong in fha* 
House, why was it not so at an election? 

The Duke of Wki.i.inuton objected to tlie pro 
duction of the papers on hie grounds urged by the 
Karl of Dudley, and defended ilie treaty, winch he 
thought it Ins first duly tocariy into execution. The 
noble earl (t.’aeroarvon) talked of guaian'ees Did 
he suppose that gentlemen, who had don>» him (the 
Duke of Wellington) (lie honor to connect themselves 
with him in that service, imagined that he wjs a per 
son having such principles that they could riot trust 
hun without a guarantee llut ho would not abandon 
them for some corrupt purpose of Ins own, after hav 
ing accepted their support an I assistance? Was if to 
be supposed that the light honorable geiifetiiaii al- 
io led to b*, tbo noble ci.-l ever used sucii exprersions 
as were ascribed to hiur at the Liverpool election? 
It was much more probable, though he (the Duke of 
" elliogton) had not llfbught it north his while to 
ask for ant' explanation on the subject, that his right 
honorable friend had staled, not that be had concluded 
am 'vm'i'-Mio ir.iigiui Willi III out umr Stie ".Mil, 
ol wIiDin 11»#- Government whs composed, ivete in them 
selves a sufficient guarantee to the public that their 
measures would be siiob as would tie conducive lo bis 
Majesty's honor and interests, ami the happines. o! 
•he people. Irut if be bad given a guarantee to Ins 
right honorable friend, what had he done for the 
oilier members of the Government? Was there no 
l j.lv rise in Die Government but his right honorable 
t iend? Kvery minister, surely, formed a part ol it. 
1 «very one was equally at liberty to -late his opinions 
on every subject lie might propose for the coast leia* 
lion of the Government. The present Cabinet was 

conducted on the same principles as that of Lord l.i 
verpool, of which, for eight years, he (tne Duke of \V ) 
was a member. Me was an assontmg patty to the 
greatest number of the measures of that Government. 
Ilis opinions weru perfectly well known. He had do 
parted hum none of them, nor did he beli.-ve that 
his ngbt honorable Iriend had departed from any of 
iu»— (Hear.) 

The Marquis of Cf.Awetnoe regarded the construc- 
tion of the Cabinet under the noble Duke, as a na- 

tional calamity. Ho expressed Ins surprise at the 
coalition of the right honorable gentleman, (Mr. j 
llnskisson,) with those whom, only a few mouth ago. 
be had declared nothing should imbue him lo take 
cffice with those who had puisued with calumny to 
the grave his late lamented friend, ( Mr. Calming.) In 
that declaration, it was understood, loo, that the noble 
*«ail (Duilly) and some others had joinc I. He «ra3 
vure that, under no circum-laoces, would Mr. Can 
mng have given bis support to the noble Duke; and 
in support of that assertion, he would read an extinct 
from a letter addressed to the noble Duke by Mr. ! 
Canning, in May last, in answer to a speech made 
jn the I louse [The extract strongly exprn-sed tbe 
opinion of Mr. Canning, that it was wholly yut of the 
question to think of his Grace ever being at the head 
of the Government. The union of the whole power 
of the country, civil and military, in the same hand 
would be vholly incompatible with a free constitu- 
tion, and nothing could induce him to servo under a 

government so constituted J 
The Earl of UtfPt.r.r said it was s«ate l that there 

were certain persons now in the Government, who, 
soon after the formation of the late Cabinet, had used 
angry expression* toward tbe member* of that C’abi 
net, and particularly towards its illustrious bead; and 
if was therefore said that, a* he had been a member 
of that Cabinet, and had acted under its leader, ho 
ought tn have declined participating 10 the priyonl 
administration. Now, he wnuld ask fboir lordships 
whether the icernory of such expressions o^gh* to 

I Ott (Uviveti.- end whether theie ought to be »ucu f 

I 1!° 8acret* ,Juf> of immortalizing- hatred; an<J 
I v ie icr (lie grouo Js of public action ought always (a 

<8 owned on private enmity or private friendship? |j0 would ask, with reference to a recent example, whe- 
ther there ever had been sentiments inure differing from each other, or opinions more at variance, than 
t lose which characterized the differences f unfortu- 
nately not entirely political.) between two statesmen, 
one of whom afterwards acted under tbo other, and 
succeeded him in his office? 

Yet, notwithstanding the example afforded hy the 
• conduct of that noble lord (Castlercagh,) and that 
! right honorable gentleman, (Mr Canning,) what was 
the lesson of the noblo Marquis opposite? After such 
an example, was it from thu noble Marquis that he 
was to learn the lesson of uncompromising hostility? lie saw no grounds ol a personal nature sufficiently 
strong to justify hioi in disconnecting himself from the (internment. In the sonse ufooe man batgainiog to give up something to promote his uniou with aoo 
ther, there had been no “stipulation;” but « c jnversa- tion and understanding on tomo important pomls there 
certainly bad been. It was understood (hit tl.« pro 
sent Cabinet, like those which had pi corded shonM 1 
be neutral upon tbe question of the llui.ian Cuthdic 
claims; aud.wiih regaid to the foioign p. ticy oi the 
country, (ho noble Duke at the head of the Govern- 
ment had stated, that having found by the councils of 
bis predecessors, (bat his majesty wss bound hy treaty to perforin certain agreements entered into with other 
powers, lie spontaneously, and as part of his duty, would maintain and perform those agreements, fiom a 
proper regard tor the honor of his majesty, and the 
interests of his country. With this understanding he 
had not Mr ashamed to retain, tinder the present gov a rumour, the situation which lie had beid under die 
last. 

Tim Marquis of Lamsdowm: said he was perfectly willing to acquiesce m the objection of his noble 
friend, (the Eail of Durl.'oy,) lo the production el ilie 
papers. The papers, when produced, would most fully justify the conduct of Sir K. Codrington, by the cir- 
cumstances under which ho led the liritish fleet in- 
to the harbor of Navarino. The jieace of the woyjd was tho standard by wh eh the no I icy of die inter 
fere nee in the affairs of tho Turkish Government 
wnh Greece was to he determined. They must see 
thoi« papeis, ami then they might judge whether the law nt nations ha.l But beeu complied with in 
that particular case. 

ne noble (Marquis tlien ftdvprting to rermt events, sni»l 
tluit he fell as imicli bound in xet himseif right \\ iih the 
ptihlic as a right honorable statesman v\ ho had made state, 
mejits in nimtliei place, in which he had stated the i.ib- 
siituce of a conversation ivltit it had passed between them 
on the I 1th January, connected with ll»e dissolution of the 
Cabinet that had recently taken place. Alter that con- 
v»rsatmn, he (the Maiquis of L.) left jnwn, and on his 
letnm. the right lion, gentlenuui saw him again, and com- 
menced the conveisatmn by stating the circumstances which 
had led him to determine on seceding from thw then Cat.i- 
m-f, ami that he knew a priqiosiliiiii would he made to l int 
(the Maiquis of !•;)—he then stated the impostth:!! y of his acting with such a government, aiiei the t.’rClaraiams 
which had ber-n made last year hy those who. it was now 
said, were to compose the Cabinet. Alter that determi- 
nation had been stated, he (the Marquis of I. ) as frankly stated his own. declaring the impossibility ol his acting with those from whose administ.atinn lie thought the coun- 
try could never hope for a beneficial government, and that 
he would only join a Ministry on the expiess ground that 
steps should be adopted for settling mid tranqtiiiizing Ire- 
land. He did not now dhmplain of the statement which 
the right bon. gentleman bad made. There was nothin- 
unfair or tmeaudidin it; hut lie regietted that in his anxiety to set himself right with his constituents, he had, in con- 
veying t.i them some notion of the dissolution of the govern- 
ment, thought himsclt hot,ml to withhold that which hath 

! ''’’hie carle (I'.u li-dr and himself (the Ma.quisnf I,.) had slated to be fie principal cause of it. One thin •, 
however, lie must confess, pleased him. The right hou. 
gentleman's statement went the whole length of say ing that 
the wh.de foreign and ennimerrial policy of the conuiiy was guaranteed tube the same as that of the administra- 
tion of Mr. fanning. (Heai!) That was a testimony of 
the strongest kind, that the present ndminisliaiinn weie 
convinced of the wisdom of that policy. He was glad that the noble lord (Kll>*nboinngli) opposite. now .c- 

j lieved fio*u tin* rhaige of having indulged in a personal an." 
I oimsity against Mr. Canning, and that his strong rxpies- 
siuns were declared to have been against the policy of 

j that right bon. gentleman, and nut to have originated in 
personal disid.e. \\ non he resigned the seal, of Ini oilier, 
■m did not led any thing like an intention to enter upon 
a course of opposition to tin* government; still |er« did he 
feel it now. when lie found that it w.r» tp be conducted nn 

principles which he approved. With respect to what was 
I crillctl the Catholic question, lie certainly knew that he did 
| not entertain the same sentiments as tin; noble Duke, but, 
at the a Him- lime, he Misted that it would not, on that ac- 

| coiint, tie allowed to retrograde. Me hoped that i; would 
! be treated as a neutral quest inn, hut he nevertheless ivai: 
ml with anxiety lor the result. He would nut prejudice 

| any man. lie hlinuld watch every thing that tor!; place, 
as a member of thr legislature of his rouuliy; anil lie a«- 

I suied the noble Duke that he w ished him lint most form- 
unle surrc.se in his artministialion: lie also begged leave to 

1 assure him, u hirh he did with a firm conviction of its truth, 
j that whatever he might he able to achieve, llieie was one 
thing, winch, with all his military sucrt-SK, he never could 

j achieve, ai d against which Ire warned him—let him re- 

| member that he might conciliate, hut thnt he never could 
J reconquer Ireland. (Heai! Hear! Hear!) 

Lord hl.I.KN aol’.opo n said, that whenever it might he 
i* MuisiMnn to lay oil me lani* o] tti<r HdiUf all 
!hn»p papers from which alone ihev cimlcl rightly judge of 
facts, he sliouln lie as r<*Mily as tin* iinlilo Marquis in ex- 
plui.i the opinion In* had formed on the event, of the 
last six momiis, and when n»: assured their lord-hips that 
whatever his opinions might have been they still remain i 
unaltered, he trusted In: should he. entitled to their* be- 
lief, till (he proper time ariired for a fuller explanation. 
(Hear! Hear!) It was Die fashion to think that all our 
foreign policy was attributable to Mr. Canning; perhaps tins noble Marquis might suppose that the recognition of! 
the State* of South America was owing to that Minister: i 
hot in fart, it had long before been decided_at the As- I 
seinhly of Ministers at Aix la Chapel '. —that affairs! 
Were gradually moving towards that result, and the only i 
question tvas ns to the proper time- The principle,, therefme, of that recognition, did not belong lo .Mr. Can- ; 
mug; with respect to the question of Portugal, the point 
was not one that tinned on the principle of policy, but! 
on the principle of gou I faith. As to the question of, Greece, those who were desirous of promoting Mr. Can- j ning'a policy, would, no doubt, persi .-re in the course! 
he bad begun; and, indeed, if his policy was to be litu- ! 
bed to the tieaty of the 6th July, he (Lord F. ) was ready 
to admit t'oat he should not be disposed to advise his 
Majesty to "iolate his plighted faith; but, as to the rest of; the quest ion, lie did not, by so saying, stand committed.) He never was a personal enemy of Mr. Canning'll and ! 
indeed he might say that he. hardly knew him, for lie be- \ lieverl he never met him but once or twice, and then i 
m-ioly in the 'ordinaly way of intercourse. Me thought of 
him only ns a public man, and as n public man he held 
lfini,vaiid still did so. to lie a dangerous ma ii, and if he 
Mood there at this moment hr. wohM again oppose him as 
such. When Mr. Canning's commercial policy was 
brought forward, the noble Marquis would doubtless re- 
collect that he (Mr. V. ) sat by bis side and did not oppose 
it. In what respect then had he gone, bark Loir, the opin- 
ion which he once entertained? With respect to the Ca- 
tholic question, however paradoxical it might appear to 
the noble Marquis, he (l.oirl K.) felt convinced that it 
was likely to derive more good under the present govprn- 
went, than it would have done under ni», and for this rea. 
sun: because, if brought forward under his, it would have 
excited those who were against the measure to a strong resistance, which was not so likely to arise under the pre- sent administration. 

Loi l Wtf Aitrvt i.irrE said, that although the noble Isor.l (KHenborou^i) seemed to satisfy him*p!f with the de* fiMirt* he had m*dc, the quest ion was, whether the Ifotvse would be satisfied with that explanation? Was Mr, Canning indeed a dangerous man, as (lie noble Lord Hied 
to make him appear’ And, if such were the case, what 
were they to think of those xvho avowed that they intended 
to support the principle of that dangerous man? Surely there were some great confusion here, or else the opposi. tmn Hint had hero shown by them to Mr. Canning’s min- 
istry must have ben, personal. But it was not enough to tell the country that ,he treaty of the flfh July should be 
|»orsevered in. Mr. Canning had been at the head of a 
ecrfait, number of persons in this country, who bad -hnu-lit 
• t wise to adopt a course of conduct proceeding on more 
liberal principle, than had been previously admitted by l Governnwn' Jr was to this tha» be wanted tJj« pre#-, t 

iiiMimtei in ple.ige tlmmc.vej. it was not because a nolilr 
I. duko and a noble lord contented to rha carrying on cf th« 

{ treaty of the Bib of July, and that it* priueiple sho « I be 
| adhered to, tliat the country was to remain satisfied. He 
(Lord W.) in the name of that country, (and as bavin* admired that groat man when alive, 'and as lamentin'* 
l*im when dead) demanded «o Know whether hie external 
polity—whether hit 4,’oru Bill, and other measures, were 
to be persevered in? That was what ho would ask'of the 
present ministers, but did he not see, sitting by their sides 
the very persons who Ii3d defeated the Corn Bill Is<r 
year? (Iieur! hear!) And could lie have any confidence that 
those persons would act as was pminulgated? IVo pledge that was given, was, to him, woitb one farthing. ll.. 
wanted to see what would be their measures, and by those 
u whs that ho would judge. (Iloai! hear!) —He hoped that he might be ubla to suppoit government and its mea- 
sures. but as to its adopting a liberal foreign policy, and 
carrying into effect the Cura Bill, he confessed he had rut 

The Earl of Caeurc.tnvoN observed, that, after what had been said, he would not press his motion; but he ,till 
though! there was ample room for the papeis for which he 
had moved. 

The motion was then withdrawn. 

SATURDAY !V10RXIG. .MARCH 22. 18*8. 

A wrilfif who Iruin Lancaster cuuuty, in the 
yesterday’s Luquirer, has favored llie public with some 
Presidential calculations by which lie gives Jackson 59 
majority of LI ectorul votes without counting upon 
“rational probabilities.” tie profos-.es to be extremely 
cauJid, and thinks that every man of “judgment and 
candor*” who “haa kept his ejeon the whole circum- 
ference of prpgidssive political events,” will admit (lint 
he has not “rendered unto I'resar, (Gen. Jackson) the 
things (vole-*) that are not C msar’s.” Uis calculations 
loo, are based, so he says, on “well ascertained and 
recorded facts ” 'i hts«; are biavery modest prefatory 
professions : in. w le t us look a little into Ins details. 

Wo have nothing to say to his data uutil he cornea 
to the State ol Illinois. S. u e pti pje who have kept 
ihcii eyes “on the «1 u!t ciit i:iu mj.ee of progress 
»ne political c-vettr,” Ihtr k JVunsylvauia, which oui 

Lancaster seer has given »ithout cneinony lu 
a little doubt,“cib— blit let that p^ss. Seine again think 
that \ itginia is not absolutely certain for Cieoar—but 
let that pass ton. but Illinois—upon what “well as 

j ceitained anJ it-corded taels” has ibis sagacious poli 
; tical Cocker, concluded that Illinois was for (. a*ar. 
bo do uut think the Members of Congress from that 

| so do not think the Legislature of Illinois, 
| wl‘ich contained a<!oiio:stralii.u majorities. Cook was 

I ev icted ills ti ue, and Dui.cmi elected— but fiom all 
: accounts, not by the ton e oi the Presidential quus- 
lion. Ail the Stale (Jliiccis ate adiniKisiia'ion, and 

: Duncan himself, is oc* thorough Jackson uian. Pray 
now Veritas, let ns have y our “well ascertained aod 

1 recotded tacts,” io rclaiion to the vote of Illinois. 
PiiCSfi are “kiJl/c’’ nines. aocj (lj«t pubhc will altach 

no ciedit to your aiiihnutic without seon-g your “re 
coni, d facts.” Scoie Illinois to John Quincy Adams 

j—We can nor give unto Cesar, the things that are 
not v"a:s;-|i’s, 

The Lancaster Arithmetician La* also put down 
Missouri to Caesar. Where are the “well ascertained 
aii.i recorded facts” to justify this disposition of the 
vote of Missouri.' .Scott was tinned out we admit_ 
but Bales, a fi rrs and high miuded supporter of the 

■ Administration, was elected in his stead. What docs 
this prove but that the Jackson men had no man whom 
they could elect? Shall we be told that Benton was 
reelected to the Senate? Granted—hut that was 

done by tbe Leg -sir.: lire aod r.M by the people. Bates 
the sole Representative of Misson i, thinks that the 
Administration ticket will succeed in Missouri. Whom 
shall we credit, iri the absence of “well ascertained 
and recorded fact-?—Mr. Bates who represents Mis 
souri, or our iSi oi tiiern IVcck sage who for aught wc 

know, was never bey ond the confines of the Old Do- 
minion? Score Missouri to John Quincy Adams— 
Cmsar claims more liiui^ belongs to him. 

w ,r i-anccisier i>ocicer next arbitrarily givgfe Gen. i 
J.ichsan 20 in New ^ ork, arid ;Mr. AJarua 16—upon 
what “woll ascertained and recorded facts”? New 
York ^avo Mr. Adams 26 voles m 1824—Why 
should it he supposed that she will give him leas in 
*62!!? Jackson's popularity in New Yoik is of the 
hot bed boi t — forced by the exertions of a few 

managing politicians.,. It is confined to the citifo and 
the neighborhood of the cities, while the ‘Lion of the 
Wist”—the powerful counties to (he west St north of 

Albany, are almost unanimously for the administration. 
Why should “Veritas” fix upon the nembeis 20 and 

1C?—Irow comes he to know ho accurately, that Jack- 
son will receive the first, and Mr. Adame the last! 
number? One would think that this an urate arith-j 
rnetician, would not have undertaken to determine 
car cathedra, a question that poses the New Yorkers 
themselves—and would ha.a had tho modesty tofeiass 
New York with the doubtful. Not so. He has 
looked upon the “whole circumference of progressive 
political everts,” and ho has learned to a certainty 
that New Yoik Will give 20 to Jackson and 16 to 

Adams — neither more nor less. In point of fact, the 
vrholo bod? of “signs” from New Yoik since Clinton’, 
death, are favorable, and there is no good reason to 

believe that Now York will give Mr. Adams fewer 
votes than in 1824. We are very liberal in conced- 
ing Jacksan 10 votes there—and we therefore score 

26 foi Mr. Adams in New York—Less will do, but 
wo want that others shall Lave justice besides Caesar. 

Our Lancastrian next comos to Maryland—Adams 
», and Jackson 6! Upon what “well ascertained and 
recorded facts” has “Veritas” given to Jackson a ma- 

jority in Maryland? If wc are correct in our remi- 
niscencies, tljc Baltimore Jackson zealot, Mr. Carr of 
the Republican, lias never claimed more than five 
electoral votes for the flero in Maryland, fa fhe 
Admimatration’s having a majority in the last Le- 
gislating, the “recorded fact,” upon the strength ol 
which the Lancasteri.ro claims a major4ty for Jt kson? 
Is that not a non icquitur? Tbe Administration men 

say that at tho outside, Jackson will get hut 4 votes in 
Maryland—mber? reduce i’ to two. and others with 

hot] li Jtuco iw uutr. iiut »e rt'iUwi libera], ixioltt b 

for John Quincy AJams in Maryland. 
We next arrive at the doubtful list, of our hopeful 

arithmetician* Pennsylvania is not doubtful—nor 
Virginia—nor any State claimed for Jackson—but 
Veritas thinks Ohio. Indiana, Louisiana, and Ken- 
tucky doubtful! It *vas rather loo strong a game 
to give them all to Jackson—and as this coulJ 
not be attempted with even tolerable grace, Veritas 
resolved to make them ail doubtful. Now we do hum- 
bly conceive, that if'there is a single Slate in 
the Union as little doubtful as any other fltale, 
that State is Ohio. Where are IhoJ “record*! facts” 
that bear out the learned Theban from Lancaster, 
iu classing Ohio among the doubtful States.'’ Are they 
that two thirds of the last Legislature were Adminis- j 
{ration—that alt the odicerB of the State are adiniois- 
lion—that Joo. W. Campbell nominated by (he Jbck- 
sonians to oppose Gov. Trimble, relioquiibed ^be do- 
miuation in dispair of success.* Qr are they that the 
opitbd Clay* Adams vote in 182 l.tnare than double t^e 
Jackson vote—that the members who voted for Mr. A. 
darns were re-elected.3—and that the most presumptuous j 
Heroites havo ceased to claim Ohio for their idol.3 We 
know of no “recorded facts” but these. If these will 
serve “Veritas,” lie is welcome to them. As far as our 

observation extends—& we certainly have tried to koep 
a heedful eye upon “the whole cii cumfcrcoco of pro- 
gressive political tf sols”—so tar irom thoir being anv 
•‘well ascertained and recorded facts” to justify Veri- 
tas in ranking Ohio among the doubtful—thor* is 
a single “sign,” big or little—there is not (lie slightest 
pretenco of any kind or description, for concluding 
(hat Ohio is not entirely safe for Adams. 

Indiana too is doubtful says VeritasI What are ilta “re- 
corded’* evidences in support of this position? We say there 
are none—the whole flow and cnrient or signs and indica- 
tions are the other way. A majority (ami we bolieve a 

large majority) of the late Legislature was administrating 
so ate the Delegation to Congress. In most of the Jack* 

son osiiinatre, Indiana is resigned to the administration—it 
wn» reserved for our Lancastrian to make iha discovery 
tiint she whs in doubt. Score Uie live votes of Indiana to 
John C^oincy Adams. 

Next in the doubtful list stands Louisiana. What are 

j die ‘•well ascertained Hud recorded fact*” in this case? 

j Ihenl (« ho lives in the strongest Jackson District In the j 
! State) hnd Gurley, both oi whom voted for Mr. Adams ( 
j Uef.ue, were re-elected—and if report uiay be believed, I 

.Mr. Livingston goes -to the vvnll at the next election. A 

majority of the Legislature were for the Administration. 
It is admitted ihnt Jackson’s late nleotiopotrriiig tjip to 
New Oi leans, resulted in disappointment and disgust.— 

I Where ate ilie “recorded tacts? * Thera me gon^. Score 
! Louisiana to .Mr. Admits. 

| We are at a loss for the reasons which induced Veritas 
to arrange Delaware with the doubtful votes. The last 
f«ll, Ilia strength of (tin parties whs fully tested in the 

Congressional election, and Mr. Johns, the Administration 
candidate, was elected liy sev«r»l hundred majority.— 
What are the “recorded lacts” which denote u change 
since then? None. Delaware will ussuiedly support ?V1 r. 
Adams — and we so score her accordingly. 

Last though not least of tho doubtful, stands Kentucky 
—ami Keuiucky is the only one of the five, the indications 
lento which, authorise her being ranked as doubtful. She 
returned a majority of Jackson men to Congress—but at 
the same time a ina jotity of Administration mm to each 
Hnn-te of ih«? Geuioal Assembly. The Administration 
majority in full r.oufidenee oi triumph, determined to 

change the nmde of voting from the Disliiel to the General 
: ticket—and the Jncksoo minority with real or affected 
! roufi l^oce, (tire last may be inferred, aa they could not 

t help themselves) supported the change. “Recorded facts’' 

| certainly authorise the supposition that Kentucky is doubt- 
ful—while ou the other hand, private accounts speak with 
absolute confidence of the vote of the gtate for the Adtnin- 

j i'trniion, since the change of the law. We have little or 

no doubt on the subject— yet We aro willing to rank Ken- 
i totky among the doubtful. 

j U’e have followed and sv- hone exposed the fallacious 
; calculations of this writer. Wc a,» far from saying or 

believing, that Ire has designed to impose upon the public 
rather believe that he has-been duped by his own cre- 

| 'Polity ami wishes, aided iry the circumstance of his seeing 
but one side of the question through newspapers that 
would consider it treason to Jackson, to “record'* any facts 
unfavorable to him. }V«, at least, have assigned the “recor- 

| ded facts” upon which we hose our conclusions. Veritas lias 
; only said thnt he possessed these “recorded facts.” Until he 
) condescends to reveal them, we rather behove our state- 

j inant will carry more weight than Iris. We Imve stated 
1 nothing i:i which we have not entire confidence—unless it 

he as to the New York vote. In that cave, we adopt the 

| opinion of intelligent and judicious New Yorkers. 
I We have vary little question of Mr. ^darns’ election.— 

Now according to our calculations, built opoi» “well ascer- 
tained and reeorded”/ri<-/s, how stands the matter? 

FOR A [JAMS. 
New Eii glam] 51 
New Jersey 8 
New York go 
Delaware 3 
Indiana jj, 
Illinois 3 
Lmitsia ii* 5 
Missouri 3 
Ohm \(f 

i Maryland 6 

1 A] 

FOH JACKSON. 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Cnro'iiiia 

A labania 
M ississippi 
Maryland 
Tennessee 

10 
V\ 
24 
1J» 
1 i 

11 
-0> 
« 
O' 

Leaving KeiUuck'y doubtful then, the vote will stand ac- 

cording to our calculation, based upon ‘‘well ascertained 
and recorded fact/’—for Adams 126—for Jarkson 121.— 
Kentucky, if this estimate he right, has the game in her 
own hands. We are not doubtful how she will decide it 

We may give or teke 6ve or sin voles in New York, with- 
out changing the result. We say atl it safe. We ate 

confident of success. The people of the U. States will 
postpone the choosing a master (^definitely—at all event* 
to the next generation. 

.Vcie Hampshire Eleetiun—In tliis stale rtieJack- 
aon cause, (wbiob if (he public bad credited lb® Jaek- 
*°n Prrttrt was to succeed) has been successfully put 
down—Gor. Pierce was only mtpeclej of Jacksonisin, 
and was turned out upon suspicion. The friumpb ip 
complete—and the more satisfactory, tlial Isaac Hill 

! *ditor of the New Hampshire Patriot, a most aeurrilou* 
journal, though a talented one—has lost his seat jn the 
•tale senate. Tbo new Governor is brother ef Mr. 
Hell, U. S. Senator. When does Mr. Woodbury’s 
election come on? The result of this election we 

presume canjirpvt him on bis misrepresentation of the 

people of New Hampshire in the Senate of (he U. 
States. Woodbury of New Hampshire— GDaudlfr ol 

Mame—Mcf>aoa and KiJgeley of Delaware—with 
what face cao tboy aslr tbe support of Republicans ai 

any future time? We say nothing of Rowan <r .fobo- 
*pn of Ky or Mr S^rib of Mar«5»bd. 

d-'ta.n ito .\tw Uam^ure Xiut'-smanvj Maicft t J. 
THK ELECTION. 

The catpie of the Administration has triumphed tnoM 
successfully and honorably. New Hampshire is erect, atm 
as clear as a Sell, la her support of good order nod civil 
freedom. It will be seer, by the returns givon bslp\vt tha t 
*he Ho*. John Bell is, without duuht, elected Uuventor-r- and elected, we should judge, by a plurality of thro*, ihuu- 
aand votes. Had the Simple question been Administration 
ur Opposition, it would probably have been ten thousand-- 
bu* it should be considered that the re election of Upv. Pierce u as contested under many disadvantages. He <s 
the present iucumbent of the office, which always gives Q£ 
advamage—has been in but one year, and wns. ^ti pie 
wiiota, inordHsinucd against than sinning" in his tii.t eJvei 
lion. VVe never I.IjiiieJ lo»u tor accepting, ko touch us « e 
rliil oilers fos putting him inlo office. Besides, he is a man 
vatrertsultf for his.) ears, an.d enl»f.*<d to tome consideration 
tus hit luvolutionaiy services, and has, moreover, never 
cumin tied himself by any open avowal of his predilection 
lor Jtclcsnn, and has passed, where it was dee mad esptdi- 
cut br his supporters, as an Administration man. The 
vote lar Kim is, of course, no test ut Cletn Jackson's strength 
in New Hampshire—>lr. Kill to the contiary eotwith- 
k'tnmliug. 1 our out of live of the Councillors chpsen—»v/, 
Messrs. Boardntan, Pierce, Lord and Keith, are Admit,.* 
tration men; and there is some chance, r.ot an even one, that Mr. Murril is elected over Mi. Ilatveyin Hillsbo- 
rough District. The Administration Candidate* for Sena- 
tors have succeeded in iiian and probably ten of the twelve 
Seuatonal Districts—and it is not certain that the Oppo- 
sition Candidate tins succeeded in any but No. 8. Oi 
the members returned for the House of Representative*, 
nt least two thirds, su far as yve have ascertained, ate for 
the Administration. 

Mr. Bartlett’s speech on Retrenchment is particnlajjy 
able. We hav* tu ken it up out of order; learning t.i at that 
of Mr, Rives to which it is a reply, was circulating wl'u 
some industry. We shall publish Mr. Rives’and olhsis 
hereafter. The reader yv'dl perceive that Mr. Bartlett 
meets Mr. flives on lus own data, and in out humble opij,. 
ioa refutes his conclusions. 

Congress is doing but little—chiefly private bills. A 
resolution ol Mr. McDuffie, requiring members to sit wills 
bars off, we are sorry to see, has been laid on the table, 
88 to 78. it would add much to the looks of things, amt 
we think to the liitmaeuyu pf business, were the resolution 
enforced. 

W< ore much obliged lo one or two ‘kSubsctib»-i*?* wfui 
have addressed us through the l*ost Office uii the subject of 
Juu. Randolph and Mrs. R|. We have ur. reason lo doubt 
(hat tbeir deprecutioo is sincere—and we hope the reason* 

assigned far it. We shall not net without consent. It 
thai be given, our resolution is fixed nr.d unniiemble. We. 
see no reason for rpaiir.g him who spates nobody—ami 
w ho diags even lad»e» into speeches tiiat be may make the 
Baboon Kremur, and (be idle frequenters of the galiyi.y, 
stare with amazement. The paper* are already within 
our ienoli-v-we pause oply to hear front their author.— 
Tlrat her consent will be given, considering her origin... 
purpose and hrs recent am) brutal outrage upon her, wo 

have tia teagop to doubt. 

~Vr. Richardsun.—Tiie manager of our Tiieatre tsikt-s 
his benefit to-night, ami wo humbly conceive the piny a 

going part ofthe community*are bound to go to it. With- 
out pecuniary ability—having difficulties of every denomu 
nation to encounter — M i. Richardson lias during the greats 
er part of the winter and spring, sustained tire R li hmond 
Theatre on a very respectable footing, and excited himself, 
and succeeded in contributing much to the anuiseipent of 
the town, lie lias made nothing by it—for the small pro- 
fits lealized by Miss Fisher's playing, have been expended 
in subsequent efforts to please the public. i\, t ! 'rs! 'v 

| merely, but justicn, would seem to require that t .. y wiiu 

j have derived pleasure from his exertions, v.nuld attend 
his benefit lo-iiighx. Tliose whp are fond of tlie sing* 
should remember, that unless those who have a iu».';1 then; 
are compensated, they will not have an cpp -U; ,,ty ot 

i enjoying lire play-house hereafter. The bill of fate w. 

j learn is atfrqctive, and Mr. Robert* bus no comic superior 

j in the L\ States. 

j MARRIED, on Tuesday evening, the I8th inst. by the 
Rev. Jesse H. Turner, Mr. J as N. Ki.f.tc hkb, of Brunt- 

| wick, to Mis* Matii.ua Gsi.iikn, second daughter of Mr. 
j Uranch Cheatham of Manchester. 
j On the 13th inst. in New Kent couuty, by the Her. 
Charles Talley, TiiJin.K KrstTr, Esq to Miss Mu. v 
W. "AcKKbf.. 

On the 13th inst. by the Rev. Jesse Arm-dead, Mr. Ru 
*K K r R. Watkins, of the county of Goochland, to Miss 
Mary H.daughter of Mr. lhoinus If. Walton, of Cum- 
berland, 

on Friday, Hie 14»b inst. at the residence of Mr. 
; Ohas. Jones, in Now Kent comity, Mis. Susajv Ropkh wife of Mr. (Jen. Roper of this city. 

On the 17th hurt. (after a severe illness of long continu- 
ance,) Mr. Astiioxt WiitriKKit, Attorney at Law, of |lus ytty, in the 89tl. year of his age. He was disringulsl.rtt tor the suavity of his manner*, the frankness, sincerity, be* iievolence, and generosity of his hemt; and, in addition t-t these amiable and noble itaits'pf charac.tei, he possessed intellectual powers of a very high order. A mother ami 
sister, and a numerous circle s»f friends and relation* lament 
his piemature death 

KNOW ALL MEN hihI Home nl (lie Ladies too, (hill 
* giuat variety of tickets in the 13th Clan oflho 

DISMAL SWAMP CAN AL {.OTTERY, whirl, will Ho 
drawn in this city next Wednesday, j8 offered fcr sale at 
the BOOK STORE situated two dours brio* the Richmond 
Branch Bank of the U. State?. There are certainly, among the assortment, many prizes, one or two of which, it is »u«- 
pectp.i, are thumpers. Now, if these tickets should remain 
unsold, their present owner must unavoidably consider it 
a slight; and,should a great prize come up to one ol them 
it is feared he will not have awarded to hint any otlit t 
redress than-?-to pocket the uffrout. 

March 22 <o, 

M 
C. <v A. WARWICK Have.f„r Sate, 

ADEIUA WINE, in pipes and quarter casks, «Ct 
Ceived direct 

Port wine in bottles—pale ale in bottles 
London pprter and brown stout in pint and quart botPcs Tin plate in boxes—brazieis' copper 
Crates of quart and pint mid 6 and 8 or. bottles 8d. wrought nails, English white lead, Lcndon »i!k ui.j- brellas 
German oznaburgs—crates of earthenware. 

March 22 
_ 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules, holden in the clerk's office of the superior court of chi*ncr'y for the Richmond district, the 3d day or 

March, IOao* 
Elizabeth Ricbardimy, p., 

against 1 

AbhLT'raP«Mr’ f,f Thom:*’i Wilson, dec?d, R >* 

Allan’rnnrrlin J,n0‘ GA' Charles Ellis and John 
i l nfTlf i* Tl? P«""rr», doing business under lie. 
BuTlork ni'*! ^LVAH8|n^Th°P’ °Uy’ Wm- ^Vid Bullock, Danl. W. and Corbin Warwick, Wm. 1). Wren. 
pergeaiit ol the city of Richmond, and adm’r of Chris- lopher Tompkins, dreM, Vs w. Me Kim. Edward Cahill, n in Bryce, John Robinson, Andrew Barrett, Frederiik liarri?, Edward Cunningham, Richard Anderson, Rirh- 
B Sar "’ ^^'otpas Tay|ar, Wm. Hay, jr. .Tacqueli, 

'tWm' Dabney. jr. Edward Hallam, Jpht, v> ickbam, -lames Currie, Benjamin James Harris, and of George Winston de< eased, Dft$. The defendant. Robert Gamble, Rtcha.d Bunker and James Currie, not having entered their appearance and 
given security according to the act of nimbly a,.,) the rules of thi* court, and It appearing by sntisfar tory .. tie nee, that they are not inhabitant? ;,f this country, u ordered, that tho said drfendapt. do appear nn he first day of the nex, term „,„j anBwcr ,j,a b,„ of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order he lonhwi-h inserted m some newspalw.f pi,b|Ished in the city of Rich n.oiid, for two months successively, and posted it the f(f.,-. door of the capitol, in the said city. 

Atopy. Tc|Je, J. }’/ \BROTT. O C f ; • 


